East Carolina University
University Environment Committee
Minutes: 1/24/2013 meeting

Present:
A. Regular Members: Bob Chin, Helena Feder, Brian Glover, Susan Holland, Rebecca Powers, Jill Twark

B. Ex-Officio Members: Eric Gardner, John Gill, Bill Koch, Chris Mansfield, Margit Schmidt

C. Interested Parties: Victoria Sellers (Eco-Pirates); Karen Mizelle (Parking and Transportation)

1. Minutes of November meeting approved.

2. Presentation on the ECU Bicycle Master Plan by Than Austin of Martin / Alexiou / Bryson, PC, along with Bill Koch.
   Discussion Highlights:

   K. Mizelle: Changed from ZipCar to WeCar -- departments can now use them. ZimRide is going well. Pirate Bikes going well, as well.

   T. Austin: Draft plan will be completed by summer 2013; Will improve bicycle facilities and amenities, provide mobility options, and enhance safety; The plan will include detailed lists of projects w/ cost estimates, implementation plan, and design standards.

   K. Mizelle: shower-only pass at Campus Rec will arrive soon.

   4 buses now have bike racks; others on their way.

   C. Mansfield.: what about the parking-permit-lite plan? K. Mizelle: looking into it.

   B. Glover: how seriously do we take the Campus Master Plan?

   B. Koch: parking deck going forward (Mendenhall area)

   How to engage students? Bill K: go where they are. Can we do surveys at the apartment complexes?

3. Review of ECU Campus Master Plan
   Discussion Highlights:

   J. Gill: Moving toward losing Founder's Drive to motor vehicles across the center of Campus.
   B. Koch: New G'ville Pub Works Director: wants to work on 5th, but is perhaps being persuaded to work on 10th.
   J. Gill: on runoff to Green Mill Run: will follow state guidelines.
   B. Glover: Faculty Senate Resolution on capturing stormwater to GMR?

Motion to adjourn: R. Powers  Second: E. Gardner.